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VVB. *«g «rie» of «fin psi** t» viv* oott. ax. per annum, 

ti,ot di boluax. »I the expiration of Che ye»r. 
IZoOto notify » diwontinuance at the expiration of the 
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POfSTRY. The ostrich is I portjjVTRICtf. 
hurling usually xxaoc is tee id lwJL*l the Dm« 
six female*. The lions luy all lheir *,lßS \t&ü 
in thfe same next, which ia merely a shallow cavil» 
•rtipod in the ground cfsuch a ships u to be sun- 
ventently covered by one of the birds. The «ros 
arc placed upon thejr point*, »nffthe earth winch 

Sen scraped to form tho nest is employed to 
confine Urn outer circle, and kèSp the whole in the 
proper position. The hens relieve each other in 
the office of incubition during the day, and «ho 
male takes his turn at night, when his superior 
strength is required to protect the eggs or the new 
fledged young IHim the jackals, tigor-cata, and 
other enemies, which are not undwquently, it is 
•aid, found lying dead near the nest, destroyed 
by a stroke from tho powerful foot of tho 
bird. ■

So many as sixty eggs are sometimes found in a 
best; but a mreh smaller Dumber art also com
mon, and mentation is occasionally performed by 
a single pair of ojtriche*. Each female lays from 
twelve to sixteen eggs. They continue to lay dur
ing incubation, and even after the young brood 
are hatched ; tho supcrntimerary eggs are not placed 
ill the nest, hut are around «It, being deaigned to 
paaistin the nourishment of the young birds, which 
though Wboo first hatched are as large as’pungls’, 

probably unable at ooco to digest thejiard and 
d food on which (be old ones subsist. Tho 

period of meubatibn is from thirty-six (0 furly days.
In the heat of thé day the nest is occasionally s- 
bandoued by all th* birds, the heat of the aun be
ing then sufficient to keep the egm at llio proper
ternperaWrt. . • ___ .r r

An Ostrich egg is equsl in its contents lo twenty- 
four of tho domestic hen. When Ukon fresh from 
the nest, (hey are very palatable, and are whole- 
somo (bough somewhat heavy food. The liest modo 
of cooking them thst I bave seen is that practised 
by the Hottentots, who plsce one end of the egg 
in the hot aslies^ and, making a small orifice si tho 
other, keep stirring the contrnta'with agnail stark 
tiJI they are aufficie./ly roasted ; and IBus, w|n, . 
seas oning of salt and pepper, you have a very moo 
emolode.

Tho ostrich of South Africa is o prudent and 
wary aoi.-nal, and display, little pf thet stupidity as- 
crihod to tt by some naturalists. On the borders of 
the colony, at least when it is es 
die sake of its valuable plumage 
CO iyant of sngacily ia providing for its safety 
securifv of its offspring. It adopts every possible 
precaution 10 ®°nce«l «he place of its nest; and o- 
niformly abv odous it, after deelroying tlie eggs, if 
the eggs hart been disturbed, or the (botpteps of 
man discovered i.'**' it.’ relieving each other in 

‘hatching, the bird»*.'« «««r observed lo approach 
it in a direct line, a«.'«»* of the colonist* on.ihe 
skirls of tÿe ’Korroo inJ 4thtt remote districts, 
make (lie pursuit of the os«i.'cb on® ^>e*T P«*®«’ 
pal and moat profitable amw'M“«^*i» Uu l’loit 
ahewed mo five or ail skins ofoet.'«®bes Whad late- 
lately killed, iieaaid, however, tha.1 >* wu'sçothd* 
mgly difficult to get within musket-Wjot oT.Ibcm, 
owing to their constant vigilance and tha'.groa * di»- 

lance to whife.li can’they see. The fleetest horse, i 
will not ovortSkid them, unless stratagem lie adopte.1* 
«0 lire them out; bus by sovcral huntsmen tsking 
difli-ient sides of * large plain, and pursuing them 
hack nnd forward till tbuir strongth is exhausted, 
they may lie a« longer run down. If followed up 
too eagerly, (his chase is not destitute of danger, 
for the huntsman has sortie! imes had his tliigb-bouo 
broken by a singlo stroke tfom the wing of a.woiin- 
dedostrich. Tbo beautiful white foathers, so high
ly prized by tho ladies of Europe* and Amerfcn, are 
found on the tail only of tbo male bird.

The food of tho ostrich consista of the tep of 
various shrubby plants which *^gn the ran*« arid 
parts of South Africa produce i Abundance. Thi* 

bird ia so easily satisfied in regard 4o water, that 
he is constantly to lie found in the most parched 
*nd desolnto tract*, which even tbo antelopes ond 
beasta of prey have deserted. His cry it a dis
tance is »aid much to resemble that of a lion, that' 
oven the Hottentots aro sometimes deoeived by if. 
When not hatching, they aro frequently aecn in 
troops of thirty or forty together, or amicably areo- 
ciated with herds of zebras ornUaghas, tileir fellioiv 

tenants of (lie wilderness. When caught you ng, 
the ostrich is easily tamed; but it faes not ap|iour 
that any sEempt has been mado loRply his g rest 
strength and swiftness tosny purpose of practical 
utility.

Hu»

FEMALE POLTRY-

In painting the milder affection« «ut nature, 
the poetesses of all age* have been eminently suc
cessful. Love, friendship, and filial »flection, dÀtf 

wear a more beautiful garb than when ornament«; 
by. a female hand. It la not the province of woman 
to aurmAunt the craggy mountain, and to delight 
in the terrors which »he views from its brow, or to 
traverse the pathless ocean, and to rejoice in its dan
gerous sublimity; but it is her pleasant employ lo 
walk amid beds of flower« and there to gather tbo 
sweetest, the tenderest; and the most beautifuf. 
These remarks are parliculatly applicable to » 
work, hastily noticed in our Inst number—wo allude 

• • ' to the poems of Mil* H. F. Gould. Thete is
something m the poetry of this lady, which speaks 

” * moat earnestly from the heart, and which teaches

Sho6S lJootS & tiA s us a mild sod lovely wisdom. It doe* not terrify, 
"s' t w , $ but wins to goo&u-xs—it is placid and afflectionate,

and earnest-hearnd. Take for instance the follow 
tag piece «^illustrative of our rtfaarke:

THE PLAVT.llNfjS 

Oh! mother, here’s the very top,
That brother used lo spin ;

The vaseVtlh seeds I’ve scop him drop 

Tocalbwur robin tu; ' . x
Tlie line that held his pretty kite,

His bow, hia cap, and brill,

The slate on which ho learned to write,
Ilia feather, cap, and .all!

« a
THE Subscriber has just onfened, a supply pf 

kANCY di STAPLE CiODDS, next door beluw 
Joseph A.Foater’s on Main street; which be oilers 
for **lc, on tbe usual terms; consisting^of

M

•id toWTWStxTt laaspiroomly inserUd at on coc- 
O^Muarr, (t«n *inwi nr under) fot the first insertion, 
SerV csirrs for exh eqntinoanre—-lonfer one* in

proportion Payment to be made when tba ad- 
10» it left fot insertion, or on demand. 4

Hid

10 l|

Domestics WMon,

9tee h*
CXIicoet, Ginghamx, Cdmbrir.,, Mutlin* if Silke, 

' Fancg O*!* 4" U Hdk'ft. fiç Shau-ls 

With a general assortment of—

DOCTOR e. H. STOJCEy

pfFEKS his professional services to the^ citi- 
„U pif Wood rille and its vicinity. Residence, at
ngllriff 1.1 ‘

gfitk. 1A32.

ctl
•t
(wl » 4to

JUCILLIÏT ERZ;
And a variety of other Faney articles.’

*lmC*

i&vffll VYHORTER

* 18 to be found it all times at his office, adjacent 
^ office of Smith Sç Fahrah, or at his dwelling, 
fi» hanse formerly occupied hy Captain Waide,
Ifea ant engaged professionally. ______
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or health;
XWeldlM »hove Nashville, Davidion County, Tens, 

ionien* ANY; Persons afflicted with Dyspepsia, |fivm 
•bovil I Complaint, or Ladies of irregular nnd delicate ha- 

•bo will attend to the use of this Medicinal 
rvtbis Bummer;—(from 20 years observation, 
tenth of June is prefered) and aro notuntir* 
»led, or matenally beuefitted, will be charged 

gpjmig for their Board
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BATS.
"BONNETS made and trirrimejJ, and old Leg

horns whitened, 4-c.

,N.
* *

raHn
Daniel bass.

deUi WoothiUf, May 19. 18^.

C. C. West $ Co.
HAVE jo»« received and opened, at tlteia 

Store opposite the Bank,—a fresh supply of

. SEASONABLE' GOODS;
consisting of— * ,

20yl areI now«
il ac
M

WILLIAM SAUNDERS, fl 
on gsatn. per week, for B>an and hotse, p.

Hind >
hoi. April, 1832.
"1C0S jè1 -----

I THE undetsu ;ned Itaving hoen appointed Teach- 
'«Cw*i*tathe WU-KINSON ACADEMY, will open 
2 ‘fis School for the reception of pupils, on Monday

i SAMUEL McLELLAN.
;i,l ,,f Ifeodville, May 19, 1832.

m »

y had I

5.
My dear, Pd put the things away 
• Just where they were Imfore;

-Go, Anna, take bitu out to play,
And ahnt the closet door,

8weot innocent! lie Ihtle thinks 
The «lightest thought expressed 

Of him that’s lost, how deep it fink» 
Within a mother's breast.

-IV. Y. Traveller.

19m3

NOTICE. Dry Gôods, *
Clothing,
Hardware, . ■*
Tinware, .

TiisvMrtMXM*' dMaodsome CHINA TEA SETTS,—HATS,
„ r BOOTS, SHOES,-sugar, COFFEE, TEA, 

BY virtue of an order ot tf:e Orphans’ Court of —CANDLES, SOAP,—LEMON SYROPE,-- 
inqon County, made at the April Term thertg^NuoN PORTER, CLAUHT, &c.,foc„— 

»uval, d, 102; the undersigned, Administrator fid bortW Rf],,ch tlfey aro determined to sell as low as can 

vs & |os of the Estate of Robert B. Hammett, derenseda 
t riw on SATURJDAY the 7th day of July nexjp 

-tupi« tbs Court Honse in tho town of Woodville, ex- 
hfnj , {BMIosnle at public auction, to the highest bidder,

«r*;efpdtt elve months, nil the right, title,I 

•ad interest of tho said Robert B. Hammett, to the 
Wmg Lots of ground lying in the town of 
a*drilie, in sard Countv, to wit; Lot Nq. 2, in 

ttMelïo.2, containing CM60 of an acre—also 
A Ji jot No. 3, in Square No. 2, containing 72 160 
ty. <WP acre —nl Lot No. 6, i.i Square No. 2, 

g.OB 160 of an acre—also Lots Nos. 
fronting on Hopewell Alley, and lyi 
ist side of said alley—also Lot No. 13, 

en Hopewell allsy, containing C8-160 of an n- 
also Lot No. Ot in Square No. 5, quantity not 
a—also the certificate of purchase and fur- 
erertlt, to Section No. 23, in Township No. 1 

*f Range 3 west, containing 356 acres—also the 
•Wtificale of purchase and further credit for tho N.
À L4 of Section No 10, in Township No. 2, of 

■Inge 2 west, containing 165 86-100 acres—also 
jwtificate for the N. W. 1-4 of Section No. 3, in 
-ftwoship No. 2, of Range 2 west, containing 164 
♦I-IOC acres—als? for S. F. 1-4 Section No. 3, T.
4B I west, containing 164 41-100 acres,—on 

remains the claim of. 
said R. Hammett,

vs,

20

taXSCELLAMY.
y (*

female Sentimentalists.—There is a great deal 

of spurious «ennuient in every thing.—And 
the aflucuun or lAnapphcation of feeling ia Ur more 
prejudicig) than us excess. Thus tin sympathy 

which works of fiction excite, though it baa ill it 
something tender and romantic, by no mesas in
volves real feeling. The young 
verted in romances will, no doubt, acquire the lan
guage of teatiment. She wilt have a a'gh, and s 

tear lor every occasion,—a languishing look, and a 
palpitation;’ she. will condole with every

egre
-.t.d

be afforded in this place. 
Woodville, May 24, 1832.

J .

Öpuraut^for • 
Bird displays * 

it* or tho
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COACH * WAGON-MAKING. woman who >■
mu * æ
ocka,

rd S
THE Subscriber returns his grateful acknow

ledgements to the public for the liberal eucourage 
ment he. has hitherto received, and solicits a con 

f their plronage. All who aro indebted 
earnestly requested to some forward and 

t". Mfittle their accounts, or atlskat liquidate
note. Ije does not with fo be nagent, but to 

meet his own engagements, it compelled to collect 
his out-standing debt».

nervous
tale of distress, and be exuberant, at least in her 
proférerons of sympathy. She will oven imagine 

it pretty and picturesque to appear in a cottage, to 
drop a guinea on a poor man’s table and to receive,
with blinking uiqdeaty. *“• Uviab thanks. But 
when the efibet is reully made, wbon site finds that
charity involves self denial and exertion, thst Bhe 
must nsc from the luxuriant couch, aud sod tier 
silken sandals, and encounter, perhaps rudenew 
and ingratitude from the object of har relief; and 

all that, ia to bo dono without observation orap 
plause; that there is no one to Overhear her silver 

voice, or to watch her gliding footsteps, or lo trace 
lier fairy form as she passes dhwn the village street ; 
then tier philanthropic ardor cools,she shrinks from 
the painful duly, and discovers that what is very in
teresting and poetic in description, is very dull and 

"irksome it) practice. Tho very morbidpess of lier 
sensibility is’a bar to the real exorcisa of benevo
lence: she cannot bear to look upon pain; there is 
so much that is offensive in human misery, tnd un
romantic in its detail; there ia so much that i* ap- 
palling In scenes of misery, and sickness, and death, 
I hat she recoils from tho mere observation of such 
calamities, and shuts lier eyes and closes hor ears 
to genuine distrore, from the same feeling» that 
cause her to scream at the approar.lv of a spidor, or 
faint at the sight of blood. Yet she delights to 

imaginary griefs, to live in an ideal world, 
ind so «»pamper her fancy, and excite lier senat- 
•■ility, that they alone become lo her prolific sources 
of unhappiness.—Mrs. Sanford's VVgmun in her 

Social and Domestic Character.

I iniimcu! 
him,TO

I lie same
I of J
", «I P
III LAZARUS DRAKE.

May 19, 1832.

Flour, Bacon, Ac.
THE Subscribers have just received a quantity 

of FLOUR &. BACON .—They have also on hand 
first rate Negro Shirting—all of which they filler 

low for cash.

20
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i hu« P. F. GAITREE, 

DAVID ARMSTRONG.

J8 ‘

fof which ttfiid properly 
ver for the widow of 
rased. Purchasers giving bond with approved

- - n*

Woodville, May 5, 1832.>Imi

Hen feturily. Mackerel, Whiskey, lMrd,&cc.
MACKEREL, No 1,2& 3,

WHISKEY, by the barrel, . ,
__________ LARD, by the keg, and at retail,
SOAP, CANDLES and TOBACCO, by the keg, 
SUGAR & COFFEE, in quantities to suit purchs 
sers, at reduced prices, for rash rnly.

H m P. F. GAITREE,
D. ARMSTRONG.

;JNO. STEVENS, 

Adiar. dr bonis non of R. B. Hammstt, dec'd. 
May ~22, 1832.

dlo
21 0
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Notice, v
^ETTERS of Adminmtbation having been 

gamed lo ihe undersigned, at Jhe January Term 
tt the ( rph.tns’ Court of Amite County, oa tho 
fetale of Margaret McCoy, deceased: all per
len» having claims against 
Md to present them July i 

Asia prescribed by law, or they will be foie ver

JESSE McOOY, 2nd Adat'r.
2lw6 kizxüsï*

nU.

nurse
if Ai
Ith May 19, 1834.said Estate, are reques- 

authcnticated within the
!■"* STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,

Wilkinson County.
Zachariaii Canfibld) . On attachment to iwj 

Against
Jamk« Scott, Junr.

THE Sheriff having returned on the Attachment 
in , that he had^^M^^H^^H^^K 

and (others, garnishees named op tho atme—lYnl 

the defendaat hot appearing to replevy the said At 
tachment;—On motion of the plaintiff'by his attor
ney, it is ordered that the said defendant do appext 
on the first.day of our next October term, put in 
special bailj and plead to thejnid plaintiff’s action, 

or judgment by default final, will be entered againai 
him, and the money.«r effects found in the hand» 
of the said garnishor», if any, will be subjected to 
the said plaintiff’s demsnd. And it is ordered that 
a copy of this order be published in tljo Southern 
Planter, four weeks succçssivcly.

A copy—Attest,

CiacriT Court, 
to April term, 1032.las barred.

Cherry ripe.—One of tho gay wniter* of the days 
• if Charles tho 2d, describing the beauties ol Hamp
ton Court, thus speaks of Lady Castleman’s eyes 
and lipa.—“Castlerosn*» eyes and lips wore haugh

ty and lafitping, not so handsome a* her month, 
which liowr vet waa a little pouting. I once saw 
liar reting a great stick of barley sugar, and never 
could got it out of my head afterw^rla. She al

ways seemed to me to be finishiag it under the rose, 
like a girl (hat has taken sweetmeats to church. 
However, the lips were as hesutiful, as health, 
plumpness, and a smiling outline could make them. 
They irrre so red, that when the sun shone upon 

them, ’ they absolutely seemed to sparkle like cher

ries. ...

’i cover the sum of $527, 
or (hereabouts.i

Ndtice.
NfE undersigned Administratrix of t^j Estate 

at Jacob Chambers, dec’d., wilt at the next June 
Mrm of the Probate Court of the County, of Wilk-. 
mon, prenant her account as Administrafiix a- 
foresaid. for final settlement and allowance.

ELIZABETH CHAMBERS, Adtnr’x.

April, 27,1832. • 16

itl

summoned John Stevens 4Wo lieard an anoedote the other day which we 
think will malc#onr readers smile. A country dkan 

happened to be drivtpg his team on ihe margin of 
tlie Carolina Rail Koud, ju»t a» the Engine xyith 
the Cars attached, passed by with great rapid ity. 
Motion by atenm never having entered into tho jt 
head of the waggoner, ho stood tglin.t at the silgjit, 

while his frightenod horses ran off, tanking the 
vehicle and scattering & otherwise injuring its csh-a 
teats. When his senses returned, tho poor follow* 
setoffin pursuit of his horses & property—but tlio 
damage was so great thaklie was fain to resort to 
s subscription to indemnify hia loss. Tho contrib-. 
utora we are happv to learn, were liberal, but «n^ 

mure inquisitive than the rest, askod why he /did 
not hold on to bis hrffoo«!” “Hold on !“ said Hodge,

“How the d—I could you expect me to hold on, 
when I saw 11—Il in Aam«j.i.comiag down upon 

me!”—[Aeg-. Const.

iblei

>iod| 4
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$50 REWARD!

;
A Cure for Gallantry.—A young officer of the 

National Guard, lias >u*t received a check 
which Will .probably cure him of gallantry for 
life. He had tormented the preljy wife of a 
dyer some time, with letters of «omplimcnls, fol
lowed her about lixe a shadow, and, nt last, became 

terribly importunate; (lust she revealed the affair 
to her husband, who desired her to give him an sp- 
poiiflmetii.—Hardly had tho conference began, 
when the dyer and several of Ins workmen appear
ed, and seizing the unhappy lover, gave him a goon 
sousing in a tub of indigo. Then, in order that 
ihe dye might lie solid nnd durable, they made him 
stand before i large fironill lie was entirely dry. 
Unfortunately he was obliged to attend parade next 
day, and in consequence ro fnade such a plentiful 
iiso of soap and Eau Je Cologne, that trie tint of 
indigo disappeared, hut it was to give place to a 
beautiful sky blue.—Court Journal.

• •

t /
to )V M. STAMPS, cyrk, 

By Geo. W. Mm-li k, Dep. Clk. 

20w4 .
3EU-

May 19, 1832. r>.
; STRATED or STOLEN from the Subscriber

I « St. Franctsville, L».. oo Saturday night 19th
May, .4 DARK SORREL " ° -------

D’ aW; 15 t-2 hands high—(G right eye 
,*§.• Also, A SORREL HORSE, abouti

a*“- lit,—15 vears old,—Otto white fore foor, xi.u 
hind Teel white, with the white running the 

inside of his leg« to a point—roupiderably marked 
in amall spots with the saddle— blaze fîtes. I will 

'’give the above rewhrd for the apprehensiou^ipnd 
pilar« for the 

Mount

NOTICE.
TAKEN up bjp the undersigned, a small clay 

coloured Horse, with white mane and tail; a small 

white streak down his face; branded on tho near 
shoulder very low down O ; seven or eight years 
old.^Tho owner can get him by paying for adver-. 
tisiidBtim, on application to »

JESSE MABRY.

so
lit •A description of the Person of Jesus ChristI.

As it was found in annneient manuscript; «ent by 
idertt of Judoa, to tho Sen*

é
There lives at this time in Judea, a man ofaj»- 

gular character; whose name is Jesus Christ. 1 'ho 
barbarians esteem him a prophet ; but his followjen- 
ndorc him as the immediate offspring of the living’ • 
God. He is endowed with such unparalleled vir
tue as to call back tho dead from their graves, -ind 
to heal every sort of disease with a Word or a .touch.

Publius Lentulus, 
ate of Romo.

♦J
m !

Near Pmckueyville, May 15,1832.

blank deeds;

For Sale nt this offics.

“The usual application in indii to a fresli wound, 

is that of slack lime.

20w4h

\ conviction of tbo thief, or twent 
n horse« delivered to mb 1 
I Pleasant, Mississippi.

9 ' - fl
or Buffiiloiy near

. WM. B. SMITH.

May 26. 1832. 2IW4*
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